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Wellard’s tour at the RFD S new facilities

The Wellard Group have been supporters ofthe im portantand valuable w ork done by the
Royal Flying D octor Service for over four years. Ata tim e ofchange for the Service, w ith new
facilities and new aircraftcom ing into operation, Wellard w as pleased to be able to visitthe
Western Operation headquarters atJandakot, on M onday 3 August.

Tw enty-six ofWellard’s Perth and Frem antle based em ployees m etw ith RFD S M edical
D irector, D r Stephen Langford and Lesleigh Green, D irector ofPublic Affairs. D r Langford
dem onstrated his considerable know ledge ofm edicine and aircraftengineering as he took
the team around the facilities, including the m aintenance hangar, and the airfield. He
explained the differentcharacteristics ofthe long tim e stalw artofthe Service, the tw in
engined Kingair B 200Cs, introduced in the late 1980s, and the m ore recentPilatus PC12s,
introduced in the m id 1990s. We also discussed the adventofthe new jetaircraftbeing
com m issioned for the Service, and how this w ill change operating practices.

Wellard staffw ere show n around the new ly redeveloped facilities, w hich includes a training
area, a new PatientTransfer Facility, w here patients are w elcom ed and treated on arrival,
the resuscitation area, fitted w ith new resuscitation devices and neonatal incubators, and
the am bulance access pointand bays. The new building atthe eastern end ofthe RFD S base
also features six single units providing sleeping accom m odation for m edical staffand pilots,
w ho need to take m andatory breaks before undertaking another flight, as w ell as offices for
doctors and nurses, secure storage, and a conference room . Finally, the Operations Centre,
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the hub ofthe new facilities, w here the team control the fleetofaircraftand people to getto
w here they are needed, safely and ready for all eventualities.

The visitw as positively received by the Wellard staff, w hich feels now even closer to the
flying doctors and their im portantjob. “The RFD S and their staffplay a crucial role in the
health and w ellbeing ofAustralians living in regional areas and Wellard w ill continue to
supportthe RFD S w ith honour and pride” Steve M eerw ald said.

The Wellard staffw ith D r Stephen Langford
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